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MIL L S 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: ......................................................................... 100.00', 

Technical Piperonyl Bulolide' ...................................................................... 1.50", 
Pyrelhrins ................................................................................................. .15', 
Petroleum hydrocarbons ....................... "...................................................... 98.35', 

'EGuivalenllo 1.2', of (bulylcarbllyl) (6-propylpiperonyl) elher 
and .26', of related cOllJllounds. 

U. S. D. A. Reg. No. 769·256 

CAUTION' KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. Harmfuf If 
• Swallowed. Do nol use or store near heat or open flame. This 

product can be used around food. food producls and utensrls without danger of contaminatIOn or 
poisonous residues. but should not be applied directly to foed or foodstuffs. To avoid any elplo· 
sion hazard, when using vaporizers. oot more than 1 gallon of materrat should be atomized 10 each 
40.000 cubic feet. Pilot lights should usually be exlingulshed; an Imporlanl precauhonary mea· 
sure when sprays are used in poorly ventilated rooms. 

CAN BE USED IN: Mills, elevalors, granaues, warehouses. foed slorages. seed stores. 
lood processing ptants. restaurants, hotels. motelS, homes and other bulldlng~ 
MILL SPRAY COIITROLS: Exposed or accessible slages of STORED GRAIN and FOOD 
PRODtlCTS PESTS such as saw loelhed gram beeIles, angoumols gralO molh, Medllerranean flour 
molh, meal worms, cigareUe beetle, drug slore beetle, cheese skipper, cheese mites and gram 
mites and FLYING and CRAWLING INSECTS such as roaches, silverf,sh, CIIckels, spiders, anls, 
flies, mosquilos, gnals, wasps, hornels, sand flies, clolhes moths, bedbugs, carpet beelles, fleas 
and blown dog ticks. 

DIRECTIONS 
SefDle spraying in mills, elevators and granaries, clean up waste grain, dusl, drrl, and debris. 
Treat unloading, handling and processing areos, and apply to conveyors, h'lppers, and other .... 
chinefY and equipment. 

SPACE OR VAPOR SPRAY 
Use a good elec~ic, steam or compressed air applicator, adjusled to deliver a fine mist, and 

apply Ihls malerral al the rale of I plnl to 8,(00 cubic feet. Agamsl flYing rnsects, drrect lhe 
spray loward the upper porhons of Ihe area be ng trealed. Against active slages of runOing or 
crawlmg pests drrecl spray loward and inlo all places commonly inhabited by lhe insecls, Move 
sprayer aboul Ihe room 10 lhoroughly fill the Nea WIth fog or vapol. Whenever possible, keep 
doors and Windows closed for 10 minutes or lon,er after app!icalion, Sweep up msecls and burn. 
When used In food processing plants, Ireatmenls should be limited 10 times when lhe plaulls 001 
In operalion. 

SURFACE SPRAY 
Apply Wllh a good sprayer, adjusted 10 deirver J coarse droplel spray, al the rale of I gallon 10 
750 square feel of surface. AppllCairon should t.e made 10 cracks, crevices, recesses, and olher 
hldmg and bleedrng areaS of crawling insecls lnd 10 resting places of fIying pesls, such as 
screens, doors, around irghls, and (eiirngs. Whe! Ihis malerial IS used as a surface spray, foods 
should be removed or prolecled durrng Ihe trealme~1. 

TO CONTROL CLOTHES MOTHS - Spray all infested fabrics thoroughly, parlicularly 
lhe folds and seams. Unless Ireated fabllcs are slored in molh·lighl conlalners, repeal applica. 
lions every 30 days. 
TO CONTROL BEDBUGS - Spray sleepir,g quarlers of humans and animals. Thoroughly 
spray mattresses and bed clolhrng, beds and olher surfaces where bedbugs congregate or hide. 
TO CONTROL FLEAS aid BROWII DUG TICIIS - Thoroughly s~ray Infesled rugs 
and carpels, clothes slorage areas and clothing. SOlay libe!ally in and around animals sleeping 
quarlers, kennels and dog houses, forcing SflIay into cracks and crevices, Repeal application 
evelY 30 .Jays unless treated articles are sIDled in tight containers. 

NOTICE 
Woolfolk Chemical Works, LId. makes no warranly, elpress or impired, concelning thiS material, 
elcepllhal il conforms to the chemical descriplion '" the label. Neither Woolfolk Chemical Works, 
lid, nDl lhe seller shall be held responsible in any manner for any personal injury or properly 
damage or other Iype of loss resutting from the handl ing, storage DI use of this material. The 
ooyer assumes all fisk and liabiirly therefrom a.ld accepls and uses Ihis lllaterioll on these 
condllions. 660106 
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